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Sin. Eugenia Atkinson is quite
kick tbls week ut her home on

iortb Main street. ,
i

.Mr. and Mis. C. E. Donnelly,

who have been visiting at the
home of Mrs.. Donnelly's mother,

Sirs. E. E. Giddings, on North

Main street, leave today for their
home in San Francisco, after an

extended vara) ion here.

Oregon guests registered last
night und today at the Hotel Aus-

tin are. J. A. Gotcher'aud C. n

of Grants Pass; Charles
Helling of Oregon City; Otto J.
Wilson, wife and two Children,

nnd Mrs. M. J. Wilson of Salem.

Jimmie Rouse, who has beenj
assisting ns clerk- - at the Hotel
Austin, has left h'e position and
Marled In to school today. He is
tr.king a bookkeeping, typing and
general science course.

Mrs. C W. MeKllibon, who has
been engaged as nurse at the
Granite City hospital for tho past
eight nonths, has severed her con-

nection with that institution and
will take up private nursing.

Mrs. Alia Weinberger, who has
been spending the past summer
nt Echo, has retuined home and
will remain here with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Wright, dur-

ing the coming winter.

Henry Snodgras0 hns Just
a most attractive sign

his barber shop opposite the
city hall. It Is a revolving barber
polo, and is run by a small clock
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was Ashland,
by the Jury first will few weeks

ballot, Saturday afternoon. Levi
Barney and Willie David, Indluns,
charged wih theft of
calf, were also acquitted Satur-
day.

Mrs. E. S. Lewmnn and
Golden, of Grants Pass were

down Saturduy, spending the day

M. C. Reed of Ashland wus
honor guest at dinner given by
the men ot Phoenix, Friday night,
at which he gave an interesting
account of his visit to New Zea-
land with the Chautau-
qua The occasion of the
gathering was the organization of
a Brotherhood the Phoenix
church, for which the following
officers were elected: President,
Henry W. vice president
A. W. Wheeler; secretary, Walter
Frazor Brown; treasurer, Andrew
Hearn. men signed
the constitution,

G. H. Grover, who has been con-
ducting the Daisy Ranch dairy on
Mountain avenue for a number of
years, has Bold his cows, plant

Siskiyou were Ashland shoppers a,,d good WM t0 Mr- Pllce of

II.

in

in

ford, will over this week
and take possession of the busi-
ness. Mr. Grover, in turn, Is go-- !

ins to Medford. where he, in con- -

necllon with Delmar Frederick.
have bought out the Snyder

5 Creamery, und will conduct that
A. Heaver will leave this I iialness. Mr Grover will go to

evening Portland to meet Mrs Medford this week.
who will ::rrlve there to- - 4

morrow morning from the east A klrl was lo Dr.
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tended visit. They will spend October 10, at a local
few days their Bon, Aldred hospital. This makes the second
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type operator in The Tidings of- -

Mrs. Effiu M. Thayer of Toledo, j fice for the past year, leaves to-

il property owner of Ash-'da- y with his Sacramento,
lend, been in the city for the where they expect to locute for

few days business the winter. They are making
und culling on She will trip by automobile.
Iiave thi evening for h'--r home.'

4 Major T. S. Dusenbury of Saljm
to Ashlend over night was in the city over last night and

'

utopping at the Hotel Austin were while here attended the drill of
M. II. DIven of Long Beach, Calif.: First company, O. N. G. at the ar-- J.

A. Adams and wife. WaehlEg- - mory. This was oily neighbor-ton- ;
C. G. Owen; Y. L. Rags- - ly visit, the major having made

TAX(TtKI) HTKA1X WHITE LEGHORNS

Breeders are high producers, selected by Hogan system:
early maturing, late molting, and not forced for heavy
production. Male birds are from hens that laid from 200
to 286 pggs in their pullet Pullets from this mat-
ing will average better than 200 eggi each the first year of
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E. C. Puyne and Mrs. E. II.
Ellis spent a courle of days In
Klamath Falls during the past
week.

. Frank Murphy of the Murphy
Electric had the misfortune observance and Sunday
to splash a drop of molten' lead
on his eyelid Saturday afternoon,
Inflicting a painful burn. His

necessitated the wearing of
a over his eye for the past
day or two.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Crisler of
Klamath Fulls are visitors at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Nel-

son on the Boulevard. Mrs. Cris-

ler is sister uf Mrs.

Mr. and Mm. O. Holmaii left
IVtaliiuiu, Calif., lo

pay a visit to the former's broth-- j

er, Grant Helman.

G. W. West, who is employed by
the government at the Klamath In- -

diun agency, was In Ashlund
between, ,a

friends.

The premier deer story came in
when Geo. Inlow and
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with a deer which they shot on
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0nfJosllua Smith

McCampbell

buck

her sister. Mrs. Flske been
spending several months with
son ln Dallas before coming here.

L, E. Porte, who Is in the gov-

ernment forest service over in
Applegate country, spent Sunday
night In Ashland, returning to his
station toduy.

Ling nnd J. C. Effln-ge- r
nnd wife of San Francisco

have registered at Hotel Aus
tin.

A. H. Davis, former lo-

cated in Ashland, but is now
living in San is in
city, looking after business affairs
here, for a days.

0 4

a

N. C. Dozier sister, Sriss
Callle Dozier, will leave tomor-
row for San Joaquin valley
and points balow Los Angeles,
where they will spend the win-

ter. They expect to make trip

Lovllo Holmes is quite at
his home on .Rock and Maple
streets.

and Mrs. O. II.
fHtnllV nil! Ql- -

und Mrs. Kenneth McWil- -

drnro In Saturday evening
from The and will bo

at home of former's par-

ents, Mrs. F. O. McWIl-liain-

on Church street a
days.

Delia Acklln took 11 party
ot women down to Grants

In her taxi. They were
members, of locnl Women's

Keller Detroit. Mich.,
registered at Columbia
over week
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' ,ARIS. France. There is now

people, M. (or the bald ln a
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school, Mrs. Nettie B. Wallace
McMinvllle; temperance and la-

bor, Dr. Myra Tynan; temperance
and missions, Georgia Trim
ble; medical temperance, Mrs.
Willis Pettlbone of Oregon City.

Messages from organizations of
Btate were presented by U.

general superintendent
of the Pacific Coast.
Protective society; Mrs. Hidden,

Federated Mrs.
Frank D. Myers, the Oregon Parent-T-

eachers' association; Mrs.
Unruh, Prohibition party; W. J.
Herwig, n league; Mrs.
S. M. Blumauer, Junior Red Cross,
and Mrs. C. League
of Women voters.

Federal Prohibition Director
Wfe 0VP1. Sunday, culling s- addressed

meeting, of his activities
for our government in catching

bootlegger, Mrs. Reese spoke
on vaudeville and moving
shows. The sum of $27,000,000
Is spent annually fey

should our congressmen
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and
Mrs. Cora Sllngerland Ash- -

land was honored by being ap-
pointed state evangelist, and Mrs.
Leavitt was reappointed organizer
and member of the press com-

mittee. "
.

Miss Whlt,nfc national officer"
on Americanization, from New

City, In her address,
sized this fact: Make a neighbor
of one foreign woman. The name
Flower Mission work is now
changed to, social service. There
were 155 voting delegates, besides
visitors.

It is proposed to take an offer-
ing on day in memory pf
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, to endow
two chairs, Political Science and!
Preventive Medicine

Mattie M. Sleet ha annual ad
dress wus considered so excellent
it was printed !n folder
form for distribution.

The following officers were
elected: President. Mrs. Mary L.
Mallet, who succeeds Mrs Sleeth.
All other officers were
Madge J. Mears of Portland, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs. G. W.
Miller, of recording sec
retary; M.re. Jane Donaldson 0I1
Portland, treasurer:'Mrs. M. Fran-- 1

ces Swope, vice president at large.'
It was voted to place her name iuj
the Book of Remembrance at the!
National headquarters. The mem-- 1

orial service wub Impressive. Each
name read and remurks made on!

the life of '

MRS. LEAVITT,
Stute Reporter.
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liams

-

at the

80 Years Old

Attributes Health
to Internal Baths

air. u. u. isewromb, 704 N. 4th
Ave., Atcnison, Kan , writes Tyr- -

reus nygenic Institute New
York as follows:

"My next birthday Is July 1.1th
II I VPlirfl . I rt ll., m .. . n...

Io1l r. .,.i ..!!. .i .u .T. 1yr--....... ...,,. ..... ,i,ic,i cm in reii b J. a. L. Cascndn' fnr
hi me josepnine capital city, i nose man zu years. Rest and only

the party were Mrs. Lulu How- - ""'nedy that brings relief without
ard. Mrs. 8. A. I'eters. 8r., Mr.. I"3 "e .Pf.d1ru?- M' experience

Moss, Mn, Turner. Mr, Rob.son tXnuu .nis. i anion. were nnnc oa v I rl AniH mn

Ed G. of
Hotel

i

of

of

in

ousneas. Constipation, etc."
This Is by no means an erron.

tional letter for TyirelPa Hygenic
iiisuiuie to receive, as there ar.
now over half a million Ameri
cans using ur. Tyrrell's "J. B. L.j. n. came uaca irom nis'lascad" n Ih likn r...,,l.

hunting trip Saturday night bring- - By Hie scientific roe ot Nature's
Ing In with him a fine buck he! cleanser warm water It ellml- -

bagged out in the lake
Jll0fer jiXm 1w""t" ,r"m

Nature
,h"'

try. The Ruger family dined a chance to work unhampered,
sumptuously on roart venison Sun- - You will be ast"iiished at th"
day. ' difference in your feelings the

after an Internal bath.
REPORT OF C, T. f. "i-B- . h- - Cascade" will be

utitv "d explained to yon by....... .,.,,.,11,lerl Druf Sl0re E M.i(n
street, who will rlso give you free,
on request, an Interesting booklet

The ,7ta Conve:,n of Oregon olYfZtWomen's t'hrlsllnn Temierauce: cient."
iiuon in White Temple.. m ooogiet and know lust mta

Portland, September 2, 30 and wnr ,n,rn1 Bathing Ii so effec- - K
October 1. On the first day lunch-'tJ- it

'""uo"ou

tederal court In Medford today.

Judge Wolvertou presided at tho
trial.

The case took considerable more
line than was expected, and turned
out decidedly different than was
calculated by the federal prohibi-
tion agents.

It will be remembered that
Snyder, a well known Ashland
man who resides near the Billings
place near Ashland, was arrested
some months ago, the fed
eral prohibition agents made a raid
on his home the charge being
thai he was manufacturing and
possessing Illicitly distilled liquor.

Snyder's friends in Ashland
have had the utmost faith In his
innocence nnd the of tho
Jury today confirmed that belief.

E. 1). Briggs, of Briggs &

people the
Hidden;

White,

Nelson.

B. verdict
Shoperd prison the

Mrs. system-- ! at could

art Mrs.
Martin;

Mrs. E. ') Process In
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clubs;

B.

of

York empha

election

ordered

Milton,

each.

vii

Buck

wornlng
W. Jb

ronvenea

verdict

Briggs,

vented by Dr. Raymond Passot.
He advocates that the sectlous of
the scalp which practically never
lose the hair ut the temples ami
ubove the neck should be trans-
ferred to tho denuded wastes
above, The operation Is said to
be painless.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE Fat Iioks, sows,
shouts and pigs, mules, horses
colts, fat youiiff cows, 2 milch
cows; reasonable I new Dort
car, 1920 model, run 700 miles.
Phone or call at Blng- -

nam Ranch, 2

CITATION
In the County Court of the Stnte

of Oregon, County of Juckson
In the Mutter of the Estate of

Ulirlst Guuckle. Deceased:
10 me unxnown neirs, ir uny

there be, of said estate, nnd to
ull other persons claiming nny
Interest in the estate of the said
deceased:

In the Name of the State of Ore-
gon.
You and each of you are here-

by notified that on the fourth day
ot October, 1920, H. A. Autry, the
duly appointed, qualified and act-
ing administrator of said estate,
fired In said Court a petition, du-
ly verified, praying said Court for
an order of sale of tho whole of
the real property of said estate
on the gromrds and for the pur-
poses therein set forth, which said
real property Is described us fol-

lows:
Beginning at a point 20 minutes

east 5.23 chains end west 8.99
chains from the corner common

Willamette Meridian, Oregon;
thence North 20 minutes East 5.09
chains to the southerly side line
of the Oregon and California
Railroad right of way; thence
South 65 degrees 45 minutes East
along right of way 5.04 chains to
corner; thence West 7.49 chains,
to beginning, containing 1.9
acres.

NOW THEREFORE, in mirsu-- 1

ance of the order of said Court !jjjjj

liel

(ilXfillAMS 4.

Tha price on Ciiighums should
have been 60c on recent purchases.
We have never priced them above
50c. Had we followed the mar-
ket to the top our cut would have
shown from 60c to 45c or 2S per
cent cut.

OI'TIXtiS 40c

Mostly new outings bought, as
expected to sell at 60c. Just ill
before the announced reductions.
We are taking our loss on these.

WIDK HIIKKTIXOH
8- - 4 Bridal has been $1.30;

now $1.10
9- - 4 Bridal has been $1.40;

now 91.20
10--4 Bridal has been $1.60;

now 91.80 -

our Tall
find

the

A j

8U.K
93.A0 811k Hoae, 92.98; tax paid
92.80 811k Hosa, .t9; tax paid.

93.23 811k Fibre,
good Una of shade and

good

of said yoii and hag been , appoluted at the of fices of Briggs & Briggs,
each of you are hereby notified by the said Court as adminlstra- - Pioneer Block, Ash-th-

are to appear trix with will of the land, Oregon, within six months
before the said Court on Satur-- , tate of the said Anv from th date nr tho first nuhllca- -
day, the 27th day of November,

ten o clock in the fore
noon of Bald day, at the Court

notico.
O

in sum Loun in or JBrlggs ft Briggs, attorneys, Will
ville, to. Ashland, Oregon, First
show cause, if exist, why an within months from date 1920

oi oi tne wnoie oi saimoi tne first of this
reai snottia not De maue tice.
as In RACHEL GROW

service of pun- -

ncation is made on the non-res- i- First
neirs ana me unknown in'.is z y 0 .

oi deceased by order ot C oun
ty Court, which said order is dat-
ed 4th, 1920.

WITNESS the Honorable G. A.
Judge of said

Court, with the seal of
(SEAL) said Court affixed this

4th day of October,
1920.

. Clerk.

NOTICE OF 8KTTLKMEXT.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed her final
H. and Mrs. which the administration

0.

representing

uiiRrr

the estate of A, Lane, de-

ceased, in the County Court of
Jackson County, Oregon, that
the Judge of said court has des-
ignated November 1,1, 1920, ut
the hour of 10 a. m., at
the courthouse in Jacksonville,
said county, as the time and place
for hearing objections to and the

ot said account.
RUTH M, LANE,

Administratrix.

deceased.

Ucilill

Every type ol can le fitted

suit line. or short
women stout build fan

here, and really clqss
tailored line.

spwial suit this
at $29.75 $45.00 $55.00

$62.50 $87.50

HOSIERY

9'i

wnntetl
quality.

filing Petition,

required annexed, En- -

Gardner,

settlement

persong having any claims aguinst tlon of this
said estate are required to present H. BILLINGS,
the same, duly verified, at tha of- - Arlinltiiatrntni With

luum jacuson-.nce- s Annexed,
Jackson County, Oregon, Pioneer Block, October

six the
oiuor saie publication no- -

property
prayed for said petition.

this Citation by
publication, October 13,1

ueut
said

October

CHAUNCEY FLpREY,

tle her
Thomas

and

o'clock

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the County Court of Jackson
County, Oregon.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ed-
ward' Forgle, Deceased:
Notice is hereby that the

undersigned has been
by the Buid Court as

of the estate of the said de
ceased. All claims against said
estate must be duly verified and
presented at the offices of Briggs
& Briggs, Attorneys, Pioneer
Block, Ashland, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the
first of tbls notice.

WM M. BRIGGS,
Administrator.

First October 13.
1920.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Jackson

Oregon.
In the Matter of the Estate of

P. Deceased:
Notico is hereby glvon that the

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. has been appointed
In the Comity Court of Jacksoti by tho said Court as Administra- -

County, Oregon tor with will annexed of the es- -
'

In the Mutter of tho Estate of tate of Bftld AH persons
George W. Grow, deceased: having claims agaltiBt said estate
Notice Is hereby given that the 'must present them, duly verified.

figure
from

of their
kind a high

Spo

week

92.00

given
appointed

Cal-
vin

Wednesday, October 13, 1IWO.

undersigned

Attorneys,
you

deceased.

publication, 13,
any

Administratrix

administra-
tor

publication

publication,

County,

Hughes,

undersigned
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COLDS
HEADACHE

'

XFUENZA, GRIPPE,
NKUtALGIA.

Do not Qulnino, but
effective substitute, with ull the
udvantnges nono the

effects of Quinine.

LET

FOR

AND

THE "LAXACOLD KIDS"
DO WORK. . '

Keo Our Window.

POLE
DRUGGISTS

Forces Prices"
This newspaper headline extended ncross the front page of u Portland puper the week of Sep-
tember 23rd.
Another Portland carried'

the headline across the entire front page, "foill) MOVES
TO IT HI! PRICKS."
These announcements in display type headlines, Indicate the news value of tho probable ef-

fect of the new Ford prices upon many other commodities. This great reduction in Ford
cur prices may, directly or Indirectly, help solve the High Cost of Living for you in the near
future.
With 146,005 orders on file for Immediate delivery millions of dollars worth of high
priced raw material in stoclj, Ford prices are cut to the limit. This is no sain discount or
price concession. It is a radical cut to a pre-w- ar basis in the belief thut this should be done
universally at this time.

war started in 1914. All the new Ford prices are below the 1914-1- 5 prices as the fol-
lowing comparison will prove:

Ford Trices Ford Prices
; Xew 1920 '1914-191- 5

CHASSIS $360.00 $410.00'RUNABOUT ; . 395.00 440.00
TOURING 440,00

SEDAN (with starter) . . . 795.00 975.00 (without starter)
COUPE (with starter)... 745.00 750.00 (without starter)

ALL THE ABOVE PRICES F. 0. B., DETROIT.

The present Ford cars are the best the Ford Motor Company ever made. The price is below
the 1914 basis.. Get you Ford car now.

HARRISON BROS
Ford and Dealers Oregon

"Every Oicgiirt Driver Needs a Ford Enclosed Car."
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offerings

$77.50.

A

at
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of

36 Inch Muslin that was worth 56c; now 4.1c

36 Inch Muslin that was worth 35c; now 20c
SO lireh MiiBlin that was worth 76c; now 03c
36 Inch Nainsook that was worth 65c; now B8e
36 ifrch Nulnsook that was worth 70c; now. 00c
36 Inch NaiiiBOok that was worth 76c; now 5c
36 inch Nainsook that was worth 95c; now 7n

'

36 inch Long Cloth that was worth 75c; now OHv

8 IXt'H PERCALE NOW 43e

MIXKRVA VARXS

are also selling ut less than list
prices, because we happen lo
own them right.

See the

in

if yoa do not care to
knit your own.

Styles and
Coat

Priced.

NYAL
LAX (OLD

TABLETS

contuln

and bad

THE

Poley's Store
EL1IART

"Ford Down

paper

and

The

490.00

Fordson

lUiLi ilM

Special Offer-

ings

SWEATERS

Tuxedo
Regular

Sweaters, Speci-
ally

Drug

Ashland,

ml
Staple Goods Meet the New Price
Reductions Recently Announced

Slip-Over- s,

HATIHFACTIOX HIIKKT.H

12x90 8U90 112.10
SlxfMI 92.10

IlitlDAL NHKtiTS

72x90 Has been $3.50
now 93.00

81x90 Has been $3.75,
now 93.2.1

CAT
That was some coat saie last week.

We surely sold a lot of coats. We

have a lot more to sell at just as at-

tractive prices.

$22.50 up, for new coats.

pro YOU SEE

Ilia new Couts wear soIIIiik at new

low level price?

Better gi in ftoon


